2021 CROSS COUNTRY SECTIONAL MEET

DIVISION I  Southwest
DIVISION II  Metro
DIVISION III  Metro

Tuesday, November 2, 2021

Location:
Cesar Chavez Park  35th Ave and Baseline, Phoenix, AZ

Parking:
Buses/vans: Park near softball fields (North side of lot), South on 39th Ave off of Baseline.
Parking for spectators: Parking lot near Chavez Public Library.
Please NO PARKING in Golf Course parking lot.

Team Camps:
Please use the fields across the street from the start line. This is where check in and awards will be located.

Time Schedule:
Course open for warm up/walk through  8:00 am
Division I  Southwest  Boys Race  9:45 am
Division I  Southwest  Girls Race  10:15 am
Division II  Metro  Boys Race  11:00 am
Division II  Metro  Girls Race  11:30 am
Division III  Metro  Boys Race  12:00 pm
Division III  Metro  Girls Race  12:30 pm

Points of Emphasis for this year’s Section Meet:

1 - All athletes running at the Sectional Meet must be entered with az.milesplit.com.

Coaches Meeting:
There will be no coaches meeting. Packets/chips can be picked up at check in tent.

Starting Line Boxes:
Will be notified at the meet
COACHES SECTIONAL MEET INFORMATION

1. Sign up for a free coach account at https://az.milesplit.com/register (If you haven’t already)
   a. Find and Click on the link to your school and claim the team.
   b. Follow instructions to sign up and activate your account.
2. Add the sectional meet to your calendar.
   a. Click “Edit Team” from the team home page.
   b. Click on ‘Schedule/Admin”
   c. Select “+ ADD MEET”
   d. Select the date of your sectional meet and add the meet to your calendar.
3. Chip timing will be used and provided by Wingfoot finish at all sectional meets:
4. Awards: The top fourteen (14) individuals will receive medals. The first place team will receive a championship plaque.
5. Bicycles will not be allowed on the sectional courses. Coaches nor those associated with a team are to ride bicycles as it can create an unfair advantage.
6. All Athletes entered in the sectional Cross County Championship; MUST have competed and finished at least ONE race through the season.

DEADLINES FOR SECTIONAL REGISTRATION  WEDNESDAY 12:00 PM, OCTOBER 27, 2021

All changes must to be done prior to race time with the WingfootFinish Timing tent.

Sectional Bib Instructions for Coaches
1. Inspect your team packet to ensure you received all your bibs
   a. Immediately notify meet management if you are missing any
   b. Very important – this must be done before leaving the packet pickup area
2. Distribute your bibs to all competing athletes
   a. All athletes must wear their assigned bib, as assigned on your team roster
   b. Athletes that are not registered should not use someone else’s bib
   c. Failure to properly distribute the bibs will result in inaccurate results
3. Athletes must properly secure their bibs with the provided safety pins

STATE QUALIFYING STANDARDS FROM THE SECTIONAL:
- Each Sectional race will qualify the top 50% of FULL (5 or more runners) teams that finish with a team score. Teams must be entered by the deadline date of Wednesday October 27, 2021. If a Section has an odd number of scoring teams the number of qualifying teams will be rounded up. Example: 11 Sectional teams scoring in the results will qualify 6 teams for state.
- Each Sectional race will qualify the top 7 finishers from teams that are NOT qualifying as one of the top 1/2 finishing.
- State entry deadline is Monday, November 8, 2021 at NOON.
Awards and Results

- Awards will follow each Section Girls race at south soccer fields (by team camps).
- Medals will be awarded to the top fourteen (14) in each race.
- The top team will receive a Championship Plaque
- Results will be posted live at live.wingfootfinish.com. At the conclusion of the meet, results will be uploaded to both Wingfoot Finish and athletic.net.

This year we will be using chip timing bibs at the Section Meet

Sectional BIB Instructions for Coaches

1. Inspect your team packet to ensure you received all your bibs. Immediately notify meet management if you are missing any. **Very important – this must be done before leaving the packet pickup area**
2. Distribute your bibs to all competing athletes
   a. All athletes must wear their assigned bib, as assigned on your team roster
   b. Athletes that are not registered should not use someone else’s bib
   c. Failure to properly distribute the bibs will result in inaccurate results
3. Athletes must properly secure their bibs with the provided safety pins.

Course:

The course is grass with some sidewalk. Copy of the map is attached.

Game Committee:

In the rare instance that a game committee is needed for a decision, the following will be represented.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lenny Doerfler</th>
<th>Cesar Chavez</th>
<th>Admin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gabe Robles</td>
<td>Carl Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Mika</td>
<td>Trevor Browne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Truvillion</td>
<td>Alhambra</td>
<td>Referee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cesar Chavez Park

35th Ave and Baseline, Phoenix AZ